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Pianist raises prospect oftriple threat

BOB
CLARK

ITR,()RMTNG ARTS NoTlBooK

Tt isnt often you can spend
I anevening in lhe sami sDace

-l wirb Clara Schu mann. F;nv
Mendelssohn-Hensel _ and
Heatler Schhidt. The rrtple_
mrearprospect in question is the
Unrverstry of Cslgary Celebrity
r€fles recltal tiis weekend bv
Schrnidt, a foll|idabty talent;d
compos€r/pianisr who !v?s bom
and raised inCajgary but Eow en-
loys ax !lustrious, multi_faceted
Ite rational career based out of

.SchEidt's progam ilcludes four
or ner own recent virtuoso works,
lncrudin8 Twelve for TeD (2oo7) _
a prelude and fu3e based on tire
musicr.Iy us€ble letteB (GEGD) of
\,lenn uould s nafne _ and Neb_
ura. commissioned for rhe :006
donens lntemattonal piano Com_
pet'tion.But it also fearues wo*s
by Roberr Schumann's wife. Ct E
and Felix Mendelssohn s sist€r
ranny_- both consisrenrly uDder-
va{red as piaDist{omDos€rs.

Accordins to Schmiilt.
Schumann fared slightly better
D ner composrnB cateer because
mucn oi her music, which she
performed herself, \r,?s aleadv
published and th€refore a!? ;bb
m her own lifetime.

In the case ofFanny Mendels_
sohn-Hensel, however, ..a lot of
rhe repertoire I'm playing was not
puDlshed unril the mid_r99os,..

. As any classical music lo\rer
knows, ir can often be the case that
u woflG trom the Rohantic era
arent well hrc\r'n there's usualh a
reason.

But not in th€ case ofFannv M.
says Schmidt, pointins our tfur

fa&ily.esrdcrions likely Drevent€d
Felix Mendelssohn s sine-d sister
- who altegedly knet Bach s
entirc Well Tempered Klavier bv
reart.at r3 - from performing out-

'{Aeret just some fanlasdc mu_
sic, Schmidr says

- 
Indeed, Schnidt's enthusiasrn

ror tl|e composer's pieces has led
her ro record a soon-ro-be-re_
leased CD (on the Naxos label)
devoted to t}te musical outDut of
Fanny Mendelssohn-Hen;L

'l thilk Fanny. possibty even
more than Clara" had a really
uflque voice as a comDoser...
Schnidt says.

"The colours and sound and lhe
uit€nsity of rhe emotions in a lot of
ner music is spectacrdar. There\
some truly aEazing wotk."

The two conce(J, which also
orer pieces byMendelssohn the
brother and Schumann t}lehus-
Dand t-or some comparative listen_
lDg, takes ptace Friday and SatuF
day_at 6 pnr, at the Rozsa Centre.
Ickets: g2j, $18, ahilable by call-
trrg 4o3-22o-72o2, or at the door.
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Heether Schmidt's progt€m Includes the wofis

by Fanny M€ndelsohn-Henset ana Clara Sctrumani.


